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To Our Lady
'* * • * # '  m m.

We have colored your cloak with gold 
And crowned you with every star,
And the silvery ship of the moon 
We have moored where your white feet are.
As you look on tills world of ours,-- 
Campus, and lakes, and towers,

You are good to its, 0 Great Queen,
Good as our mothers are,
And you know us by name, each one,-- 
Ah I heavenly Regie trar,
Enter our namee In the book 
Into which your dear Son wl 11 look!

For we know that a time w111 come,
The graduating area,]?,

When thousands and thousands of us 
Who dreamed on your beauty here 
Will gather before your face 
And dream and talk of thl8 place,

Then when your Son comes by,
You To 11L1L tell Elm, as of old,
"These Eire the boys we knew,
I, in my closk of gold.

You at the the breaking of Bread-~
These are the troops You fed,"

And 21 shout sha 11 split the skies 
As the ranks send up Ills Eame,
A golden hour in heaven 
When your sons, 0 Eotre Dame,
Kneel to their leader down,
There by the hem of your gown,
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Joe *8 Better,

Much of the suffering that Joe Papnalardo suffered from burns received la sit week 
in a chemistry laboratory explosion has disappeared* He Is still hospitalized, 
and will be for some time, Els head Is completely bandaged, with openings only 
for his eyes and lips, Both hands and arms are useless, because of bandages which 
cover them* Your prayers will hasten Joe's recovery*

Confirmation To Be Administered *
The Bishop of this diocese of Fort Wayne will give the Sacrament of Confirmation 
In St, Patrick*s church in South Bond next Sunday, The students who have not been 
confirmed are welcome at the ceremony. See the Prefect of Religion, 117 Dillon 
hall, for information. Don't delay contaotlng the Prefect of Religion, because 
plans must be made Immediately
PRAYERS: One Thanksgiving. Three Special Intentions,


